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Victor and Vanquished 

(" .. W''''''o'o) IN A SHOW OF UNITY, Georg. p, M,hon.y, I.ft, \ II the Democrltlc l.nltorl.1 no",'_. With the", 
MCI MrI, Millard E. Tydingl ,.., .. clasped h.nd, I, M,.,. Tydl",'1 IOn, Jo .. ph. Mahoney.nd Mr., 
lhertly after the M.ryl,nd Democ,.,tlc Commltt.. Tydings both .ought the nomln.tlon .fter the .lIIng 
cho .. M,honey to replace fo,.me,. Sen.to,. Tydings form.,. .. n.to,. withdrew, 

Rested President Indict Former 

OM Man lor 
oes -Back to Work Embezzlemenl 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. I.fI - Presidenl Eisenhower, his convales· 
cence from surgery cnded, WIll r-eturn to WaslungLOn toaay welton hIS 
re·election campaign plans and get a detailed report on the Suez sltua· 
tion. 

Feeling chipper after four days 
of golf, the President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower plan to take of( aboard 
hl~ private plane, Columbine III, 
from nearby Monterrey, Calif. 
The flight to the capital takes 
ahout nine hours. 

At a Pebble Beach news confer· 
ence Monday, reporters asked 

Iowan Dies 
l,n Air Crash 

White House Press Secretary VLADOSTA, Ga. (.4'\ - Four air
James C .Hagerty whether Mr. men, including an Iowan. were 
Eisenhower'S doctors now feel his I killed Monday when two Air Force 
convalescence from major abdomi- T33 jet trainers coliid d crashed 
nal surgery on June 9 is at an end. and burst into Clames 'ne~ the 

"I would think the answer 10 runway at Moody Air Force Ba e. 
Ulat woui~ be : Yes, they do," Hag- The planes, one rrom Moody and 
crty replied. the other Crom Elgin AFB, Fla., 

The press secretary sa id he were approaching the runway ror 
could not pinpoint the precise t¥-ne landings when the crash occurred. 
at which the physicians decided They collided about 200 Ceet from 
the President no longer was a con- the ground and about 1.000 fect 
valeseent. from the end of the runway. 

Since the Presi~ent came to Peb· The dead were identified by the 
ble Beach the White House has an- Moody public information orrice as 
nounced his weight at .168 ~~, half Capt. Ray J . Shipley of Mapl ton. 
a pound more than when he en· Iowa ; Maj. Robert T. Maltby o( 
tcred the hospital June 8. In the Antigo, Wis ,; S,Sgl. Alwayn E. 
hospital he was down at one point Padgett, and Capt. Paul W. Horan, 
to about 157. both of ValparaiSO, Fla. 

Hagerty has steadfastly decllned 
to talk any politics since the Presi· 
dent arrived · at tpe exclusive Cy. 
press Point Club Thursday night 
a few hours aftcr accepting the 
nomination for a second lerm at 
Ihe ·Republican National Conven
tion in San Francisco. 

Hagerty has said fepeatedly that 
Mr. Eisenhower himsel£ has talked 
fampaign plans with no one during 
Ujis vacation. But he reportedly 
will get togethe with Republican 
National Chairman Leonard Hall 

. and other GOP leaders a few days 
, ~fter returning_ to Washington . 
,Campaign slrategy and travel 
plans will be mapped then. 

Truman · Will Speak 
Saturday in OHumwa 
. OTTUMWA (All - FormeI' Presi· 

dent Harry S. Truman will make 
his first speech of the fall cam· 
paign next Saturday at Ottumwa, 
state Democratic headquarters 
said Monday. 

Truman will come to Ottumwa 
from Kansas City by plane with 
Herschel Loveless, Democratic 
candidate for governor, for a lunch
eon program at the municipal air
port. 

DES MOINES IHl-lI1orrls II. All· 
, zr, president of Continental FI
nane Co. here from 1946 to 19;;5, 
was Indicted Monday by th Polk 
County grand jury Cor embeuling 
"about $83,000" Crom th small 
loan company. 

Th final It ages of Ih invc liga· 
tion were handlcd by the county at· 
torney' oHic. 

Its rindings center d about a cer
tified audit of tho Conlin ntal Fl. 
nance Co. in August. 1955, that dis· 
clo ed "a net hortag or $83,. 
390.76" in tho Highland Park 
branch oCCice of Ule company. All· 
bcr manag d that office. 

The audit report said no shorl· 
ages were found In the company', 
main office or southside branch. 

A warrant was is ued Monday 
for the arrest or Allber. who was 
understood to be lIvlng in Missouri 
now. Alibcr worked a a u cd car 
salesman here for a time after 
diseovcry of the shortage. 

Investigating officers said Allber 
was accused oC embezzling the 
money over a 6·year-perlod, 1949 
to 1955, through making thousands 
of fictitious loan . 

They said the ficliUous loans 
were mado out either to "non-exis· 
tnnt persons or to real persons who 
had neyer applied for a loan." 

The shortaie was not discovered 
until Allber took "a brief Missouri 
v[lcalion" in August, 1955. 

The aUdit, tarted on Aug. 22, 
1955, disclosed the Highland Park 
branch had " 1,153 loans" outstand· 
ing at that time totaling $238,106.88. 

However, the audit report said, 
" 1,044 of those loans totaling $224, 
618.33 were fictitious." 

It was poin~ out during the In· 
vesligation, however, that the 
"$224,618.33" in fictitious loans rep· 
resented entries at the Highland 
Park branch and that the "net 
hortage" was $83.390 .76." 

Expect Nasser Repl.}tJo 
I 

Suet: I nvit'ation :rod a~ 
New Airline Routes 
Proposed for Iowa 

OMAHA III - TI\e Bureau of Air Operation ha proposed a tenta· 
live route paltern in th Civil Aeronautics Board's \'en states area 
inve tlg tion. 

Il ret.'Ommends ('f\'lce by threc feeder air lines to what it labels the 
"Denver and Omaha traffle mar· 
ket, " " the Dokola - Ilnncnpoll~ 
markeL.'· the Iowa market" and 
"the Wisconsin eltlc markct." 

"We bdle\'e that deletion of Bra
niff polnUJ at' uc in the area ex
cept Roch t r and Lincoln , and 
dcletion of Iowa City from UnitNl's 
route, will afford the local service 
carrl r compl te freedom in devel· 
oping th maximum trarne, whll 
at the same lim ati.srylng the 
en'ice n cd of the c111es," the 

burcllu ald. 
Th bureau ugg t d OUIrk 

Lin s, St. Louis, to s rve th IOW8 

market and North Central Air· 
liens. Minneapolis, to erve the 
Dakotlls·rolinn apoll market and 
the Wlseon In area. 

Cltle in Ihe area affected stated 
their cas ror local air line service 
In a CAB hearln, conducted in 
Omaha last month, Another hear· 
ing, In which air lines involved be 
heard, Is scheduled ror Wa hlngton 
In S ptember. 

Copies of a letter rrom James L, 
Deegan, bur au counsel. oullining 
Ihe bureau's tentative proposals, 
have be n malled to porties In the 
cn e. Th Bureau or Air Opera· 
tlon operates under the CAB. 

For the Iowa market, the bureau 
propos III 8e new local service 
route iejment or gmcnt modl!l· 
cations: 

1. MinneapoUs-St. Paul to St, 
Louis via Rohee tcr, Minn .• Ma on 
City, Ft. Dodge, Des Moines. ott 
tumwa, Burlington, and Quincy, 111. 
~ Kansa City to Chicago via St. 

Joseph, Mo., Burlington, lind Dav
enport, Moline, III. 

3. Siou~ City to Chicago via Des 
Moines, Ottumwa and Iowa City 
and Rockford, [II. 

4. Sioux Falls to Omaha via 
Yankton, S. D., Sioux City, and 
Norfolk and Columbus, Neb. 

S. Omaha to Kansas City via Lin
coln and Beatrice, Ncb., and St. 
Joseph, Mo. 

•• Addition of Waterloo a an in· 
termcdiate point between Roches· 
tcr and Cedar Rapids on a pro
poscd route betwcen Minneapolis
SL Paul and Davenport·Moline. 

" The addlUon of Omaha as a 
co-terminal with Sioux City on the 
existing route segment between 
Chicago and Sioult City via Mason 
CIty. 

The bureau said It would take a 
position. later on service to the 
Wisconsin cities market. 

Deegan's letter emphasized the 
bureau's posllion Is .. tentative and 
wr invite erlUcism of each or its 
aspects." 

ESTIMATE ON COSTS 

Lay Minister 
Helps Sell 10, 
Bank Funds 

WAYNE BURG, Pa. IA'I - Th 
F81 Mond y bellan Inve tl,ating 
a bank hortage of ev ral thou· 

nd dollars that resulted In the 
orr t or a part· lime minister who 
lIoork d as a tcller at the bank. 

J . Gordon Shanklin, special agcnt 
In charge of the Pittsburgh FBJ of
fic, aid th FBI is studying (II 
co e to sec IC any rcdcral laws 
were vlolatNl, 

Robert DrOOge, 27, a MeUlOdist 
I y.mlni ter Crom nearby Mt. Mor· 
rls, was arreslcd Saturday and 
cbarecd with rrlludul nt prelcns 
In connection with lh shortage at 
U1C First National Bank of Mor· 
gantown, W. Va" where he was a 
t [ler. 

DrOOge was lOdged in the Greene 
County Jail to await grand jury 
ocllon. 

The chorgowlI5 fllcd by Ray 
Fisher, a ML Morris service stat 
tion operator, who contends Drodac 
withdrew $21,000 from his account. 

Shcrirr Tom Boyd of Greene 
County said Drcldge admitted draw· 
Ing money (rom Fisher's account 
and quoted Drodge a saying he 
also had drawn money (rom his 
wlfc's account and an account or 
w, F. Snowden, Mt. Morris. 

However, the sherirr said, Drodge 
claims the total shortage Is '17,400. 

Boyd said Drodge told him he 
u ed the money for ex pen e at 
home and to give to needy people. 

Drodge has been a telter 2~ 
years. He told the sheriff he took 
the money over the past two years, 
He and his wive have a 4-year~ld 
child and are e/CpeeUng anotber, 

Arter taking the bank, job, he be· 
came assl tant pastor at the Mor· 
g&lltown Metbcldist Church, His 
annual church alary was not made 
public, 

Escape Injury As 
Trucks Collide 
On River Bridge 

Gladly for Adl~i . 

ADLAI STEVINSON I, ca""" by IUflIri.. by • kl" ~ ..... tty 
Sant. F" N. M., ""t. Que,n A,.,eUna 0rtI, - .nc! ",arly ml ... . 
the bu.. MIN Ortl" 1., pllnted ttM kl" .t file vl'Il", ef 're .. pile ... 
,raphers, catchl", Stenn.on In mld·puck.r. 

Ike Responsible. 
. ' 

For GOP: ~dlai 
SANTE FE, N. M. IA'I- Adlai Ste\'Cnson told Democralle par\,y lead· 

era of the Southwe t Monday tbat Pre Idcnt Eisenhower will be held 
per onally responsible for the "conduct or hIs adrnlnlstratlon." 

The Democratic presidcntlal nominee gave this word to a closed 
meeting as the party's presidential I 
campaign got orr to a start In Sao· F d F d 
to Fe. un rau 

Later Stevenson beld a news con· 
ference . Under questioning on Ch d b' 
whether he told the leaders If he arge y . 
had Intended to attack Eisenhower 
personally In the campaign, the 
Democratic nominee declared ; A F L -C 10 

"I hope I shan't attack him at 
all." But he went on to say that 
as president, Mr, Eisenhower Is the 
head of tbe Republican adminlstra· 
tlon and wUl be held responsible 
for " Its conduct and Its failures." 

FOREST PARK, Pa. (All - The 
AFL • CIO Monday cracked down 
on three member unions for a1leg· 
ed corrupt handling of welfare 
funds and ruled that one lacet 

"Ope Parley 
!Will Ease 
Situation 

. " 
CAIRO. LfI - President Nasser 

~iIl reply today to aft Invitation 
from London to dl8cun the Suez 
canal eri Ja with a five· naUoi 
committee. aft oflldal EuPUu 
source aaJcl Monday, 

The answer III expected to bC 
ye-'>ul with a firm wlC~htancf. 
ing ElD'pt I. not tbereb1 boUDd to 
acwpt a pla.n lor lntchlational 
control backed by II nations at 
la.t week's London Suea cooler· 
e'IlCC, 

The source laid the Egyptian 
Embassy in London win hand NIs, 
cr'l note to Prime MJnlstor Rob· 

crt G. Menzlts of ~ultralla, bi!ad 
oC the special committee delegated 
to talk with Nasser. • 

Source. elote to the Cairo gov
ernment said a rCJ)ly was dl.~tcb· 
ed Sunday to the embassy in 'LOa. 
don, These informant, said- Nas· 
ser wanUJ the committee to come 
to Cairo. , , 

A date for a meeting has yet La 
be (lxed, - ., 

Cairo informaniJ said' f'fasscr 
wlll Insist the whole i81mlt or 
problems over Suez be cfl~LI$sed, 
not just the plan for inteMlaUonal 
control.. . . 

The pressure on Egypt bas r,lsen 
since Nasser took 'ovC'r the ) ntet
nationally owned Suez Canlal CcI. 
July 21 In the name of EIY))t. . 

British aDd French 'military 
rorces wcre moved lolo the Medl
tttranean pIjaH '0«' aetiob. ~r· 
ations of the ceal Ila,lf., wer!) 
threatened by a polISlbie walkout 
or foreign pilots. ' 

Nasscr bas tried to keep the 
door open to peeceful talksu lhl! 
prellsure rose. He has offered to 
Iluaranlee freedom of naMlatlon 
through tho canal for all • na· 
Uans, either b1 lDdIvidual &tecU Or 
a collective treaty, l(e un8oubted. 
Iy will dlscuu lh1a with tbe com· 
mlttee, 

As for Elsenhower's health, Stet 
venson said, "that is a matter be
tween him and the people." 

Egyptians complained Brllaila 
and France were trYina to cripple 
the SUez Canal by PJlttin, the 
squeeze on the trained pilot, who 
steer ships throulb the 103 • mile 
waterway. They said the .twO n'· 
lions whieb have the larlest ilnaD· 
cial Interest In the Sua C .... l Co., 
are lr7irtlt to persuade, their .... 

early suspension, tionals who are pilots to qUit. ' -
Egyptians alab accused France 

And, In a lIubsequent closcd-door 
conference with Democratic lead· 
ers, he pledged that he and his run· 
ning mate, Sen. Estes Kerauver. 
"will make It clear that the cru· 
sade of 1952 has become a circus." 

Stevenson spoke to party worker. 
from seven states with 57 electoral 
votes. States represented were 
Wyoming, Colorado, Texas, Okla· 
homa, Arkansas. Arbona and New 
Mexico. 

The council accepted a report by and Britain 0( exertJq pftuure 
Its Ethical Practices CommiUec on other nat\Qlla DOt to allOW their 
saying there was sufficient evl· citizens to take ;lobs as canal pl· 
denee of fund fraud In the Distil. lots. '. . 
Icry Workers Laundry Workers TIle Ove·aatioa colmDlttee Ia liD· 

, der InatructJona tit present hDdmas 
and Allied Industrial Workers un· of the London con(ereoec to ' Nu-
Ions to warrant further formal in· lOr, . 
velltigation. This could include India's , pJP. 

It was the first move by the supported . by !lilly four iatloaa, 
AF' "]0 i ' • IndIa p~ all IntenultlODaI "'" s nce Its merg~ last De· board with Jlll)wt!r only to advtse 

_ UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (All -

Secretary General Dag Hammar· 
skjold Monday estimated UN oper· 
ating expenses in 1957 will be $48,' 
250,700. about the same as in 1956. 

cemb« to carry out an announced Eaypt on caul o,er tio • 
Three men escaped serious In· He said in contrast to the "slickcr aim of rooting out any corrupt in· Britain and Franc: ,:apPort the 

juries in a era h involving two show" put on by the Republican nucnces In the labor movement, much slr'OnIer lI-naUon PW. pip-
semi-trailer trucks on the English National Convention. the Demo- The 29-membcr AFL-CIO ExCC\l· _.... ...... the Vllited &t*s. The 
Ri b 'd H'gh 218 l' crats ran a .. wide ....... n.. conven· ........... .,~ vcr rl ge on I way ," tion, v.... live Council, beaded by president two PO'Yers up Na..,:a ~trql 
miles south of Iowa City about 3 GeorBe Mcany, WCIlt into the· un· of Suez imperi& Europe'll lUeUDca. 

'Hall already has said the cam· 
palgn so far as Mr. Eisenhower 
J¥lrsonally is concerned probably 
't:,vill get started about mid-Septem· 

r. He has said, too, that the 
,fcsident will make five or six na

,ijlln·wlde television and radio ad
~sses, some of them outside of 
Washington. 
" Arter Mr. Eisenhower came , i(l 
from the golf course Monday, Hag. 
.rty told newsmen "he had his 
best round," but did not disclose 
the President" s score. 

Truman's speech Is scheduled for 
2 o'clock. 

During the Chicago convention, 
Loveless, who like the former pres
ident backed the unsuccessful can
didacy of Gov. Averell Harriman 
of New York, asked Truman to 
eome to Iowa for the ItickoU of the 
Iowa state campaign. 

Egypt Accuses Three 
Of Military Spying 

B.m . Monday. "The Joe Smiths weren't shut Ion fund situation as the council particularly the now of oil lrom 
One of the two trucks burst into up," he said. "They ran the meet· opened a 4-day meeting at a lavish the Middle East. ' 

flames after the collision, Inflicting Ing. and there lire a lot of Joe union~wned summer camp here 
third degree burns on the two men Smiths in this country." in the Poconos Mountains, . . 
in the lruck-Gcrald R. Payne, 31, Stevenson made no bones about It M P e, .. 
I:t. Louis, the driver, and Lewis the fact that the Democrats "have The council ruled that the Dis- 0 ore erml s 
" tillery Workers group, with 25,000 Tartt , 33, Sl. Louis. riding with a mansized job on our bands this 
Payne. The men also lIuffered rail ." members, must show cause why It I "iable for 
minor cuts and bruises in the acei. should not be suspended from the "val ' 

' The Weather 

Truman said then he probably 
would "i£ thcy sWl want me aIler 
this convention." 

CAmo III - Two Britons and an 
Egyptian were arrested by Egyp
lian security police Monday and 
accused of master-minding a spy 
ring dealing In military secrets. 

Police said a ringleader named 
three other Egyptians as co-work· 
ers in the alleged plot to steal 
Egyptian military inrormation. 

four Egyptians as members o( the "We will talk about the issues; AFL-CIO. The council said that at 
alleged ring, dent. but we wlU listen as well as talk - least $650,000 had ~n kicked back Gas "in Iowa C"IIY 

Swlnburn, about 50, was busincss W, R. Haworth, 40, Cedar Rapids, and w~ arc starting now to listen, to union officials In connection 
f the b N driver of the other truck was un· I the manager 0 Ara ews Agen· n sc precampaign meetings, to with the unioo's welrare fund. 

. C ' I ' B . i h ed injured in the crash. th I I thl . ~ cy In al1'o. t IS a rlt s -own d e pcop c who rea Iy run S In the case of the other two un. Persons who ilav" DOt alr . I h' h d' 'buted Estimate damage was about tr the J S . hs ._-1_ .. 
re~a Ma.gdedlncYEw ICf ISthetri B it $40,000. About '10,000 damage was coon y - oe mIt . ions - the Laundry Workers and received a pcrmlt to ........... natur· 
news 10 least rom r - "Estes and I can talk ourselves the Allied Induatrial Workers, for. al ,as bere thII )'ear ean 110 Ioda-
ish new agency Reuters. incurred by Haworth's truck and black in the face. shake a million I the An A W" It er obtain auc:h pe .... I •• w.. lbe 

The authorities said tbe three are cargo ; $30,000 to Payne's vehicle, mer Y n uto or.er. - ... ..-.,. 
Including bis cargo. hands. and whlsUe·stop thi5 country was decided there was sufficient )owa·UUnoII Gas and Electric Co, 

, Clear 

Nixon Returns to 
Washington for 

'Start of Campaign hein~ helddathathe
t 

theMJnlsbtryl' o£ the Haworth was transporting a load up, down and sideways. But this evidence at hand rrom a prellml. said Monday. 
The disclosure ca.ffiC at a peal Interior Il~n"_~'d he PUh IC prose· of Carm equipment which was election Is ,oing to be won or lost, nary probe to continue w1th more TIle company said the IJ!Il. of the 

period of tbe crisis over Egypt's eutor w .... "'1 e w t er they are thrown on both sides of the bridge depending on what is done in the detailed investigations. 1& allotment of _ , .. lioetJD, 

and 

Warmer 

" No immediate relief Is in sight 
\from the hnt weather that has 
'prevailed over Iowa City since 
<Sunday. the Weather Bureau reo 
ported. 
,. High temperature~ in the mid 
1108 can be expected for tpe Iowa 
City area again today, Hot 
)weather will conlinue through 
1Wednesday, the Bureau predict· 
ed, 

No rain Is ·expected for the 
area In thr nl'xl tWl'nty-rour 
hours, 

WASHINGTON III - Vice·Presi- seizure of the Suez Canal and West- to be tried by a military or civilian by the impact. Payne's cargo con. precincts. And when 1 say won or Evidence or alleged fraud in permjta for ·Iowa CIty. ~a1ville 
dent Nixon flew back to Washing· ern-led efforts to have President court. sisted of leather goods, pretzels, lost, I mcan won." handling of welfare funcia of the and VaiVeraIt1 HetJblJ Mel been 
ton Monday from the bedside of his Nasser agrce to internatJonal con· Announcing the arrests, Egypt's to r i to d '''-vcnson, in an obvl'ous rcfer· ... - I I _I de elo Iasued 

. ailing father to map strate"" for trol of the canal. director of informaUon, Col. Abdel s ves, rc r gera rs an paper -- uu",,,, un ODS was ar.~y v po • bow1l II pI_-.I ,b. 
.. , plates, which fed the nre. ~nce to President Elisenhower's eel b7 a Senate Labor subcommlt. It is not ..... u _...... • 

his re-election campaign. The three men undcr arrest werc Kader Hatem, said: personal appeal, told the part1 tee headed b7 Sen. Paul Douiw cruses iJI the CU IdI'l'Y wOI roUe 
Nixon told newsmen on hJs arrl- Identified as James Swinbum, . "Two yean 880 Egyptian au· workers: ro.D)') . possible IAuDce of per,mJ1a .ID 

val from Los Angeles that he would Cairo manager of the Arab News tborlties learned of tJ:Ic exJste~ SUI Graduate Tak.s 11$7 
go to his office during the arter- Agency, Charles Plttuck. a radio- of a dangerous espIOnage rlDg "We are not going to win a per- Tbe IUbcommittee reported last The c:oIDPRDY.saicI that .uate 
noon to confer on campaign plans telegraphs company ofIlclal, and which worked for Bri~sth intelli- Army Engineer Post I0Il81 popularity contest. April that at least _,008 was supplies of lIS eouId DOt _ all1ll'-
with officials of the Republican EI Sayed Amm Mahmud. g.coce and ~upp1ied It, With informa- "We are DOt,Oillg to win the bat· Improperly paid from the Dlattliery eel if IICIdItIoaaI ... . C'OIIIIectioDa 
National Committee. tlon regarding EiU'ptian armed for· Major John J. Kclly Jr., of the tic on television. We baven't tbe Work~s weUm:c fund In "kick· arc made at tbJa time, ' 

He did not appear at the office Police sa1d the three were art CC8 and aetivities of various Egyp- U.S. AI'ffi1 Engineers and former money, But we can win tbe battle hac'" to UDlOO official. and The Natural G .. Pipe Lillo Co. 
durjn~ the day, however, and aides rested at Swlnbum's Cairo home tion political bodies. SUI studcnt, was recenUy as- In the prec;Incta." "racketeers." It said at ~ .,. Of AmeriCa wbidl 1UPPIIa ... to 
said they believed he had spent while In conference. "However througb close and signed to the Eastern Ocean Dis. stevensoll and Kefauver are 000 from the Laundry Workers tbIa _, bal IPPUed for permJs-
the day at bome. Authorities laid Swinburn ac· continuoua ~bservaUon, the Egyp. trict Corps of Engioeerl in Goose planning to do the . major part of welfare fund bad beea mlsuled. lion to ellP8M hi 11icWtIeI. 

He said he would relllrn at once knowledged that he was In direct lian Security Department finally Bay Labrador. their campaiping by automobile. Meany also 8IlIIOUIICed that the G .. Ia .un available for b1 
10 the Camily home at Whittier contact with two diplomats . of an was able to secure cb:uments Major Kell, lJ'acluated from the Tbc prOCCllJon rues today to the AFL-CIO baa eecepted an ..,.,uca· fIIel \IIC. .,. tJda method. "'-t1q 
Calif., sliouJd his latber, Frank uni~ntifl~ foreip e!Jlbass~. BOd which proved ' members of this U.S. Military Academy, West PoUat, Portlaftd-Vueeuver Airport for lion for memberlblp from the units baI'Il.,..... ,II aad,UotJier 
Nixon, 77, take a tum for the rec~ved UlIItJ'uctloqa directly from rin, were conspirinJ a,ainst the NeW- York, in 11M3. In 1147 he re- meetlnp witt! party leaders in that Brotherbood of Locomotive Fire- hIeI wttb tbe PI beIDa allllnaUc. 
worse in his recovery from an ab- them. security and safely of UJis count ccived his M.S, in Civil Enalaer· area, then on to Sioux City, Iowa, meIl • EDJjnemen, wblcb cJaIma aJq ~ of( at a certaIa out-
dominal hemorrhage. Authorities said Swinburn named try." - ing rrom SUI. Wednesday. IIf,OOO .ncnlbers, _ _ _ side temJlellture. 

1 
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---The Daily Io~vall---
The Daily Iowan is an in

dependent daily 'IlI'1L'SPOper, 

1L'rIllefl and ediled by stu
dents) It if governed IJIj IJ 

board of fill!! silldent trll.ttecs 
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Bip,artisan Foreign Aid 
'r •• Tile DH Mel... .,""'r 

Foreign cconomic aid has been subject to much contro· 
versy in recent yenrs. Presidents of both partie hav supported 
it. Congresses controllcd by both parties have sputtered about 
jt, trimming back the amounts, and trying to make it as tem-
pora as possible. 

Alnong those who favor the principle of economic aid , 
there aTe strong groups who would ( I ) tie it more closely to 
defense; (2) se\'er it completely from defense; (3) channel 
more f it through the United Na1iom; (4) keep it all strictly 
under IT.S. control; (5) aid aUies only; (6) aid other. 

So it is interesting to see how it fared in the national party 

platfomls. . 
Notional convention platform committees are a meeting 

ground for the copgressional and the presidential (or would-he 
presidential ) wings of the parties. Often the pre identinl wing 
swings somewhat more weight in national conventions than the 
president in office can swing with congress in actllal legislation. 

• • • 
The Republican platform mentioned foreign aid in two 

widely s<'parated places. In the "Declaration of Faith" at the 

lx>ginnlng, the platfonn say : 
"Where needed. in order to promote peace aod freedom 

thrOl out till.' world, we shall within the prudent limits of our 
resources assist friendly cOlllltrie in their determined efforts to 
strengthen their economies." 

I the foreign policy section ("Human Freedom and Peace') 
the Re ublican platform says: 

"Povrrty and unrest in less d cv('lopcd countries make them 
the target for international communism. We must help them 
achieve the economic growth ancl stabiUty neces ary to attain 
and preserve their independence." 

Taken together, the e amount to an ('nc\orsement of con
tinlled foreign aid, but without taking a po itiv(' position on 
what kind or ho\ much. 

• • 
The Democr, tic party platform is mo\'<, prrci '(' - and 

. more contradictory: 

"We believe thnt in the ca use of peace America must lIP
port the efforts of underdeveloped countries on a co.opemtive 
basis to organize thei r own reSOurces and to increas(' their own 
economic productivity .... We support n multi-lateral approach 
to these problems, wherever possible .•• , 

"Furthcr, while recognizing the relation of o\u· national 

security to the role of the United States in intemation 1 affairs, 
the Democratic party believes the time has come for 11 realistic 
reappraisal of the American foreign aid program, particlllarly 
a to the extent and conditions to which it sh~lIld be con
tinued .... " 

In other words, the Democratic platform favors foreign aid, 
through the UN or other share-the-aid approach wherever pos, 
siblt>. But at the same time it favors taking a new look at what 
kind and how much foreign aid there should b . 

In this matter o( ec'Onomic aid , 0 far as platforms go, bi
partisan foreign policy is a reality - equ:llly gE'neml, equally 
vague. 

No More Polygamy? 

At a time when sume Canadians, including n number of 
Senators, are championing what is euphematically termed 
"divorce reform," Pakistan is likewise cOl.lsiMring a readjust

ment of its laws governing marriage. 

~ckgrttl\nd to the proposals 110W being discussed i the 
fact that Pakistan being a Moslem country, polygamy is legal. 

~t so weB known is that fact that \lahomet's rule pennit
ting aman to have not more than four wives "and concubines 
not at all" was in itself a reform measurt', in that it replaced 
cxisting practices under which there was 110 limit to plural 

J 
marnnge. 

Now Pakistan is witnessing a strong and growing move

ment against polygamy. 
It- is suggested that, beFore taking :t second wife or more 

wives, a Paleistani be required to secure COllrt permiSSion, and 
that thjs be granted only where the first wife is incurably iJI 
or insane. 

Recommendations along this line are being made by a 

special commission on marriage and family Jaws. 
Further suggested reforms are that women be given the 

right of tiivorce, heretofore held only by hushands; that they 
be given the right to choose their own husbands; that child 

marrillges be forbidden; and that divorced wh'es have power 
to compel their former husbands to maintain tbem. 

The clIrrent movement was given added impetus when 
Former Premier Mohammed Ali, now ambassador to Washing
ton, took an American woman as his second wife while his first 
wife was still living. 

Under the proposed new law, a man would be required to 
prove fO a court that he is able to maintain the additional wife 
or wives and their children - a stipulation that, in nn era of 

rising costs, might well call a halt to polygamy in Pakistan. 
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1- 'New Nixon' ..... ........ 

. Washingt~n Scel1e- " 

BOSTON lit - Radioactive blood 
clots promise to lead to better 
ways o( preventing coronary heart 
atLacks such as President Eisen
hower su!(ered. 

The radioactive clots are pro· 
duced in animals. Drugs or agents 
then can be tested to see how well 
they dissolve the clots and prevent 
dnngerous new ones (rom (orming. 

The study nnds one natural com
ponent of human blood, known as 
plasmin. works well in dissolving 
clots and p~venUng henrt darnnge 
in animals. 

The )lew technique WaS deseribed 
Monday to the sixth congress o( 
the Internalional Soclely of Hema· 
tology by Drs. Julian L. Ambrus 
and Clara Ambrus, a husband
wife team, and Dr. Nathan Back 
Dnd J. W. Byron of BuUalo. N. Y. 

Coronary attacks are usually 
caused by blood clots lodging in 
narrowed arteries feeding the 
hcart. The blockage causes part 
of the heart musele to die. New 
clots forming later can produce 
second or third attacks and more 
damage or death. 

The Buffalo researchers produce 
clots containing radioactive iodine 
in the heart, lung or other arteries 
oC animals. The iodine gives oCf 
rays showing where the clot is, and 
how Cast it dissolves within the 
body when drugs are given. 

The scientists tested a number 
of clot·dissolving agents, and found 
that concentrated plasmin had the 
best effect. 

In dogs and monkeys. plasmin 
prevented he\lrt damage without 
adverse effects on the normal bal· 
ance of clotting and anticlotting 
agents In the bloodstream. 

.. , 

(AI' Wirephoto) 
A BABY SQUIRREL found wand.ring on th. outskirts of 0 firo In 
W.llhlngton', Mt. Bakn National for.st, its eves swollon from smoko, 
hun,rily nlbbt.s on II doll bottle filled with milk. The boy holdl", 
the bottle is John Holhhoimor, 13. 

----------------------Oenerol Notlc •• mull be r.celv~ nt Th~ 
Dally Jownn o((lc~. Room 201 , Com
munlclitlon . Center. by 8 G.m. for pub · 
IIcallon the follow In & momln,. The) 
mu.<t be typed or lellbly wrllten and 
""ned; Ih.y \\Illl not be accepted by 
phone. Tbe Dnlly Iowan r.""rve th~ 
rlwhl to edIt aU O~ner.1 Notlc ••. 

Jo.e Smith Back " 
To Haunt Martin Human trials using plasmin and 

regular blood-thinning dl·ugs. such 
liS heparin and dicoumarol, now 

nee other than Richard Nixon, are starting. Dr. Julian Ambrus By GEORGE DIXON 
said. 

Huge Telescope Probes l
;. 

Kin" Pealuru yndlca-le 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim 
hours for the main library are as 
follows: 

chairman Joe reached into his He said there's a possibility pl::ls. 
SAN FRANCISCO - When Joe pocket. min could be used to dissolve a 

Smith was placed before the Re- "Carpenter caught the signifi- 'hoart clot rapidly at the first sign 
publican National Convcntion for cance of my gesture _ as I intend. of trouble, thu limiting or even 
thc vice·presidency he was de· cd him to" said Mr. Marlin. "He preventing initial damage to the 
nounced as a myth by Chairman' henrt muscle. Regular blood
Joe Martin . But now the trigger· knew I was wise about what he thinning drugs then could work to 
minded gavel - pounder is begin- was uJ.) to. When r shouted back at keep new clots from forming . 
ning to wish he hadrl'l been 0 pre· him to name the man he wished to Plasmin in the animal tests did 
cipitous. He has been hearing cast his single vote for. he thought not succeed in dissolving clots 

Secrets of Universe 
'n 
,I 

Monoay·Friday - 7:30 a.mA: 50 
p.m . 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-ll :50 a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a v c 

enemy. The ~tronom.)rs work i. 
darkness. 

from Joc Smith fl'Qm all over Wle f t d 11 d ' 'Joe SmW " .. Illter they were everal days or 
country. v as an ye e . I. more old. 

hours posted on their doors. 

PAL 0 MAR OBSERVATORY, 
Calif. IA'I - A mile high atop this 
granite mou:Jt3in si ts man's great 
window upon the universe - the 
200-inch telesco!>c, cool. gray, mas· 
sive, fascinating. 

As for Mars or the moon, tlw 
200-inch hale telescope cannot lC)1 
us much more than other tele· 
scopes, cxplains Dr. 11':1 S. Bowen, 
director of both the Palomar and 
Ml. Wilsoll ooservatoriel!. ' 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be iQ the charge 
of Mrs. C. R. Steward, from now 
to September 4. Telephone her at 
8-0235 if n baby sitter or informa
tion about joining the group is de· 
sired. 

TI i . t' II f'd l' I b t The chairman thought he had ____ ,-
1 S IS S nc y w>n I en la, u ~hut Joe Smith out forever , but 

a suspicion Is beit'nning to dawn p 

Jt is a giant given the lender 
care accorded to :l ba hy. The main reason is lhe tanlaliz· 

ing shimmermg oC light as .iF 
passes lhrou~h our own earthly sea 
of air. This ni l' creates turbulenc~ 
like that you see over 11 hot slove 
or over a 5umm<?rlime highw~ 
The distortio:1 is as gJ;eat or great· 
er {or the most powerful telescope 
as it is for a smaller 0:1£. 

City 
Record 

IItARRIAG tl LICEIII' ES 
DRAEGER . ~'rnnklln E .• 22. Wauke ha , 

WII .. and JaneL BURHOP. 18. ThIenS
ville. Wis. 

BurrER IS. William Jack . 33. Ml. Ver
non, and Beve.ly CASTILLO. 22. 
low. CII)'. 

POWERS, PI,.,.)! ~'.. 46 . r nd Oayllne 
L . MINOO. bolh or Cedar Rapid ', 

PEITERSON. M~~t.on N .. 26. and Mllry 
J ane HARMS. hoth 01 10". CIty. 

SCHULTZ, John Henry. 21 , LyUOII . ,nd 
Marilyn M. NEBEROALL. 20. l own 
elly. 

UIIt1 H S 
GIBBS. Mr. ,nd "'Irs. Bob. 118 N. J "hn

• on St .. a /llrl F rldny 3t Mercy Hoo
pltal. 

JEOLlCKA. Mr. dnd Mr •. P UllI. Lone 
Tree. a rlrl Sn\urday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

MILLER. Mr. nd Mrs. Veillon, Ama ..... 
a ,Irl Sun11'Y a t Mercy Hosplt.l. 

MORRIS. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hughlett. 107 
Stadium Patl:. • boy Sund .. y at 
Merc)' Hospital,. 

SASS. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald . 705 9th 
Ave .• Cornlvll\e. n girl Soturday at 
Mercy Hospital . 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:00 
' : I~ 
' :30 
8 :4~ 

10:15 
10:30 
II :3q 
11:45 
12:00 
12:21J 
12:4$ 
1:00 
1:00 
2:15 

At 110 KilOC)'clCl 

TODAY'S SCHID LI! 
Mornlnc Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
WIndow on Ihe World 
Bandstand In the Park 
Poe l$ or Tomorrow ,WNYCI 
The Bookshelr 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
EdItors Desk 
Jowa SIale Medical Society 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Over the B<lck Fence 
MusIcal Chall 
News 
S[(~N OFY 

upon Rep. the wires (rom him are stili pour· 
that there may log in. Here are a few: 
more than one "Chicago, 111.: 1 don't blame 
Smith. I can you for not recognizing my name. 
imagine wh:lt J,' a.m. only a lightweight RcpubU-
him to his can. I am a test pilot in a yo-yo 
b cause it factory. Joe Smith." 
very odd "Brentwood, Cali£.: Deeply re-
In ract, the sent your throwing my name off 
other Joe mith thp lisl. Will see you in Washing· 
ever heard o( ton to thrash this out. Joe Smith." 
the general "Dallas. Tex : I cannot accept the 
ger of lnternalion- DIXON nomination for vice·president be-
ai News Service, but we call him cause I am a dedicated Democrat. 
Kingsbury Smilh~ to distinguish Joe Smith." 
him from JawahlH'lal Nehru. The humor was rather strained 

However, Mr. J\.1artin is amaz· in most. but the (unniest was 
ingly astute. Not" 24 hours after deadpan straight: 
we received sin;jultaneous tele- "Please do not place my name 
grams from Joe Smith from Bos· before the convention for nomina· 
ton, Chicago, DallAs, Los Angeles, Lion for vice·president. Sorry I 
and Beaver Falls" Pa., he began cannot be there in person. Am 
eyeing the wires ikance. visiting the slades in Beaver Falls, 

Many accounts 0 thc Joe Smith Pa. Joe Smith." 
epic have been n1 rted, but here •• • 
i the true pne: I bt it from chair- The First Lady cares no more 
man Martin hims4lIf aftcr the tu· about clothes than Hatlie Carne· 
mult and shoutingJlhad ended and gie, Despite this, a fashion show 
wc were leUing our hair down in was given {or her shortly after her 
his suite on the i'tth {Ioor of tile arrival here. She attended with 
Mark Hookins. a retinue of equally homespun Re· 

Former Rep:' n.rry Carpenter, publican ladies. 
a member of the ebraska dele- Mamie exclaimed over the rav· 
gation. grcw tired of cow palace ishing raiment, and seconding, 
anonymity. He began thinking of "oohs! " and "aabs!" werc voiced 
the way olhers had won attention by the wives of Gov. Goodwin J . 
- such as Marcelino Romany, the Knight, o( California; Sens. Know
little clown from Puerto Rico, and land and KucheI ; and Marjorie 
Harold Stassen. who doesn't try to Benedict, GOP National Commlt· 
be funny . Carpenter , who was a teewoman of the same state. 
Democrat when he was in Con- But the most heartrending ery 
gress, decided a .t,sure·fire stunt was torn from Doloris Bridges, 
would be for him to split the Ne· beaulilul blonde wife of Senator 
bl'aska delegation by voting for Styles Bridges, of New Hampshire. 
the state's favorite son, Secretary as a priceless mink was paraded 
01 the Inlerior Fred A. Seaton. before her popping eyes: 

But Rep. Martin had a letter in "Gee," she squealed, "I'd rather 
his pocket from Secretary Seaton be rich than in politics!" 
requesting the chairman to pre· 
vent, at ail costs, his name ' being 
put beCore the convention. When 

I 
ex-Rep. Carpenter got to his feet 
and shouted that he desired to 
vote for a vice-presidential nomi-

Name Fund Heads 
For School Drive 

Dr. George H. Scanlon, and C. 

Try and Stop ~e 
Urban Kelly have been named co· 
chairmen of the drive to raise $900,-
000 fQr the proposed Catholic High 
School. 

Scanlon is ,an Iowa City 8urgeon 
while Kelly is president of ProLqin 

By BENNE" CERF . . 
• J 

A SMALL BOY invaded a big st~re's lingeri~ s ion imd shy
ly presented \1iJ problem to a lady clerk . . 'n _want to buy 

mom a surprise present at a slip," he said, ~ut I forgot 
what size she we~s.'1 The . 11 ' 
clerk said, "It w9Uld '-help ". i 
to know if your mom is tall 
or short, fat or skinny." 

"She's jus t perfect!" 
beamed the small boy. so 
the clerk wrapped 'UP a size 
3' for him. . 

Two days IJter, m~m 
came to the stJre herself 
and changed it to' a 52. 

* • " . ' 
A blonde lady at Palm 

Beach amazed g04Bipers for 
months by her artDty In keep-
Inl' both • husband and a boy • , 
friend reaabnably hI.~py at the same'tlme. Her 'Waterloo came when 
they joined forcel ',gainst her. 'The hU8",and ' bawl~pr out for t~n 
minute. Itralght while the boy friend n.od~ approVlI. She finally 
tumed off the torreat by ruplng, "And' now It·. lime for a word 
Iron, mil alterllate ,I",N,IOI'I' - . : \. '. . • •.• - -

e ItN, br Bellllett-'C'ert. ' DI.trlbIlUlJ by ' KIDr~l. SYlldk'r.: . 

Blenders, Inc. 
All four of Iowa City's Catholic 

par)shes. ~Il Pfltticips.te in the 
drive ·to · raise -' funds for the 500-
pup)1 school. , 

A l~acre site north of Highway 
1 and about a half· mile north of I 
Iowa City High School was bought 
by Iowa City Cathollc ·Hlgll School, 
Inc. in December. 1954. 

Med Courses Completed 
By SUI Grads in Army 

Recent graduates of the military 
medlcal orientation course at the 
Army Medical Service School, Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., Include former 
SUI graduatesl 

1st Lt. Earl Y. Bickel, Capt. CUf· 
ton D. Adams, 1st Lt. Harold fear· 
son Jr.. lst Lt. Robert L. Fox. 1st 
Lt. Stanley O. Cej~a, and Capt. 
Edward E. Sehmiedel. 

The courae, Itresain, combat 
n\edical care, is desi,ned for te
cently commissioned officers . 

Wind, Rain 
Greet Scots ' 

Iowa's Scottish Highlanders 
faced "Banshee gales and drench· 
ing rain" - in the words of one 
of their Scottish friends - in their 
lirst 1956 performances in the land 
o( the bagpipe. 

It is probing staggering distances 
across the oceans oC space to 
answer som~ mysteries - and 
creating mor". It is hearing wit
ness 10 the birth and deaLh of 
stars. 

It has seen thousands of new 
galaxies 01' entire families oC stars , 
mosL as mammoth as our own 
milky way composed of a billion 
or many billion stars. Our sun is 
but one star in the milky way. 
And this big eye tells us there arc 
100 million or more other milky In spite of weather which almost 

forced the canceling of their shows, ways. 
the 72.girl contingent from SUI This telescJoc st'es star (amilies 
played to 2,500 ticket buyers in estimated to be up to two billion 
Dundee and to 1.500 In Inverness. light years distant. One light year 
Many who saw the girls in 1952 is six trillion miles. till, distance 
paid to see them again. light travels in a year at a speed 

Sponsors of these performances, of 186,000 miles per second. 
whose proceeds went to Scottish Even so it h3s not seen the edge 
chari lies, described the audience of the univ:)rse. From what the 
as "exceplional considering the big eye sees, there is 50m2 evi
cold, wet weather." dence the universe it three billion 

Dundee is on the past-central years old, and some pvidence it 
coast and Inverness is in the heart may be as much as nvc or six bil· 
of the coun~ry's northern high- lions. ' 
lands. The group is now halfway It tells astr(lnom€'rs the universe 
through Iheir tyur of ScpUand, h..av- is apparently still expanding, with 
ing left Inverness Monday to per- the gala)(ies or milky ways all 
form Tuesday in EI,in,' somc 40 rushing away outward. The most 
miles to the east. 

Thursday they will play in Aber. distant ones seem to, bl' speeding 
deen on Scotland's east coast. The away at 40.000 mi:es pcr second. 
1952 group of Iowa girls were very It explores by taking photo
popular in Aberdeen, even though graphs on s~cially sensilive 
one of the city's councilmen had plates, usually WIth long exposures 
oobjected earlier that year to their I to gather fa: more Iir:ht and to 
appearance in the city. create clear Images whIch the hu· 

__ ~. __ man eye could not see. or remem-
GOOD WALKER ber ; and by tlking spcctograms, 

MURRAY, Sask. lit - Joe Rich- in which distant starlight is broken 
ard, a Murra:( district farmer, into its colors or wavelengths to 
walked 45 miles to Paducah in tell scientists what star:; arc made 
nine hours and 50 minutes. Offer· of, how they are moving, how old 
ed Sl00 to repeat the performance, they are. whether they are young 
hfl walked It again in eight hours, or old or dying. 
3.i minutes. I Any outsidoJ light is a serious 

The grea 1 telescope cost eight 
million dollars, donated by the In· 
ternational Education Board and 
the Rockefeller [ ·oundlition. Its 
glass eye was two years being cast 
and born at tlte Coming glass 
works. It was 11% years being 
polished ::Ind i!l'ound to precision .
wit .. interruptions during the war 
years - at the optical labqratory 
of tile California Institute ot Tech· 
nology, which owns and operates 
the telescope joinlly with the ·Cat· 
negie Institution of Wa~hington. 

Light Week for 
Governor Hoegh 

DES MOINES (A>I - This wl'ek 
will be a relatively light one for 
speeches and appeara nces by Gov. 
Leo Hocgh, the week's itinerary he 
issued Monday showed. 

Today he will attend a Des 
Moines Registar and Tribune circu
lation meeting luncheon. On Wed· 
nesday he will attend State Day 'at 
the State Fair, when stale oHicials 
and legislators are guests of the 
fair board for a luncheon and affer· 
noon grandstand show. That eve
ning Hoegh is scheduled to at/end 
a banquel in Des Moines of the 
Nationat Hereford Association. 

HIGH HOPES 
DES MOINES 1m - Two sman 

signs facing the street from a Y~ 
:n the Des Moines residential dIS' 
trict say: "I want to be a tawn. ' 

Suez Canal Committee 

UN8 PIlote) 
IItEPRESENTATIVIS OF FIVE notien, which moke up the Suel Canol CommittH oro shown •• thoy 
... an ..,. .... y ,.,. the prolOnt.tlon of the Westorn 01110" pI.n for the oper.tion of the lOJ-mllt w ...... 
woy. Th. 1II,I.m.ta whe will preHnt tho ,Ian to Promior NO'lOr ar. from left, Secrot.ry of St ... J ..... 
........ Dull"; Aultr.lI... PrlIM Mini,ter Rc+trt Monzl"; Swoden'. Bo Gunn.r Richordlott H ...... ' 
~.dll.u H.tttoweld, ~thl"'., .nd ~II Gh.n Ardel.n, Indl.. . 
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, 
Young Pickets Smoke -in Cell 

Smoke Crom a burning blanket and mattress in the We t Li~rty 
jail early SUDday resulted in the death or Ceor, Abbott. 27. 0( 1201 S. 
Linn St., Iowa City. 

Dr. I. H. O'Dell, Muscatine Councy coroner. said death was due to 
acddental suffocation. No Inquest 
will be held. 

NEW YORK .... - Mi1Jionairess 
Gloria Vanderbilt and tele\'isioD 
director Sidney Lumet were mar- I 
lied quietly and unexpectedly 

onday. I 
Only a f_ close friends and an 

old ,overnes of )lw Vanderbilt Abbott had been arrested in West 
Liberty at about 11:45 p.m. OJ! a 
charg(' of intolticatlon. He was the 
only prisoner In the Town Hl1Il 
lock up. 

10. Receive 
NoyesAwar~ 

I attmded the unheralded ceremony 
in the apartment of pla)rwrighf Sid
ney Kingsley. I 

Mia Vanderbilt, who ended her I 
marrlaee to white - haired sym
phony conductor Leopold Stokow
Iltl la t year. had been linked with 
Lumet recently in romantic ru
mor. 

Igbt farshaJ ~t Peterson 
said he cbeclted Abbott's cdl in 
the two.cell lockup at about 1:-45 
a.m. and lluit Abbott seemed to 
be leeping. 

LaVerne Noyes SchoJarships lor 
the 195&-57 school year have been 
awarded to 70 SUI tudenls. The 
ecbolarsbJp CO\·et basic fees in 
undereraduate coUe,e . 

(A'P " ·Ir.,"".) 
THREE STUDENTS at Clinton T.nne .... Hi,h School plcko .. eI "Mol MencI4Iy a • ..,. tint ...... ~ 

When P('terson returned at about 
2:50 a.m .• he said he was unable 
to enter the jail becaUJe of the 
smote. He caJled firemen who reo. 
mo ed Abbott lrom the cot where 
a mould ring mattress and blan
ket w re causing the amoke. 

Abbott was pronounced dead af 
4:30 a.m. after firemen and a West 
Liberty doctors tried to reviv him. 

bbotl wa not burned and there 
was DO doma,e to the cell other 
than the burned beddin&-

Fundi are provided by Income 
from the Noyes tale. with schol
arshipe a\!aUable to direct blood 
descendant. of World War I eler· 
alii. An above·averale scholastic 
record and need Cor financial a -
5istanee are required Cor the 
awardlnl oC the scholarships. 

eel "Mol In T.nnel ........ n in .... ra .. eI c1u .... Two of "'- boyl. Iuclcly Tra",mell (r!thtl a/MII Tom-
4'1)' S.nders 1I.ft) r.ported to c1u ... I."r In "'- d.y. but M .. Stllo. (eonter) f.llod t. show uti. 

J ennessee School 
. A~mits First Negro 

8 y Tbe Auotlat.d Pre 
A slate-supported white high school in Tennessee admitted Negroes 

Monday for the first time in the state's hislory. 
At the same time the Virginia General A sembly was handed a pro

gram aimed at giving citizens the choice of continued racial eparalion 
in schools or no stalr·support d 
school at all. 

A similar program designed to 
preserve school segregation goes 
before voters in Alabama today. 

In Tallahassee, Fla., the protest 
of Negroes against segregated 
seating on public bllses brought the 
arrest of the Rev. C. K. Steele, 
president oC the Inter Civic Coun
cil, which is ~ponsori n~ a boycott 
or Tallahassee bu~es. Steele was 
charged with operating a Negro 
car pool automobile without a "for 
\\\rc" tag. 

In Columbb, S.C .. Gov. George 
1$eU Timmerman Jr., attacked 
President Eisenhower [(or "racial 
mixing" in District of Columbia 
S<!(1oo/s and on (('deral rescrva
\\ons. 

Timmerman told a I'econl'ened 
Democratic State COll\'enllon .he 
\I.·as sticking with the nalional 
Democratic party slthollgl/ he vot
ed against the pJatform and the 
nominees. The South Carolina 
State Democmtic Convention was 
reccssed last March to give party 
leaders a chance to sizc up results 
of the national eonventi(ln. 

University 
Enrollment 
To Increase 

sur registration is cxpected to 
continue its t ady climb from lb 
po. [war low reachcd in 1952 as Uni
versity officials prepare Cor be
tw cn 9,500 and 9.600 students in 
September. 

Fre hmcn and other n w tu-
dents on the campus In September 
arc expect d to total between 3.200 
and 3,300 as compared to 2,994 last 
year. 

Cocds will be outnumbered by 
men more thon two to one, If 
trends of the la t five years hold. 
Final enrollment figures for th 
£Irst seme ter last year listed 2,715 
women and 6.616 men. 

Between one· fourth and one·fifth 
or the student body has consisted 
of graduate students during the last 
five years. For 1955-56, nearly 
1,000 otiler students were enrolled 
in thc colleges of medicine, dentis
try and law, which require their 
freshmen to have completed at 
least two years of college work 
before admission to proCessional 
training. 

Negro stUdents reported for 
,classes at the Clinton. 1 enn ., Illgh 
school as pollee stood by to pre
vent trouble. Fifteen Negroes were 
enrolled to Rtt'?nd c1assel> with 750 
white students in compliance wiU. 
an order Issued last winter In U.S. 
District Court. 

The SUI Veterans Service is pre
paring to help from 2,000 to 2,500 
Korean War veterans among the 

. A pIca by John Kasper of ~ash- student population. During the 
angton, D.C:, that parents Plck~t [irst semester of 1955·56, 1,999 stu
the school m protest I.II'0ught hIs . dents received ben('fits as veterans 
arrest on chargcs of inciting to oC the Korean War while 76 were 
riotaond vaflr:lOey. He was jailed enrolled under the' World War II 
under bond of $5.000. bill which expired in July of this 

RESERVE TRAINING 
The following sur graduates Ilrc 

currently receiving two weeks ac
tive Army Reserve training at 
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo. They 
are : Lt. Col. Francis R. Flemming, 
L\. Col. Carl C. Polter and Lt. 
Col. Stanley Kriz. 

year. 
Almost one in every four stu

dents on the campus last year waR 
married, also (oUowing a trend set 
aCler World War II. 

Registration for fall elas es wUl 
start Sept. 17 following a four-day 
period of orientation activities for 
new students. 

Where Plane Hit 

fAI' Wlre, •• le) 

BLACKENED RUBBISH i. oil tII.t romain. of •• to In s.nfenI. 
Fl •.• hit Monday by a hoavy aH.ek bo",ber from ~ noartly M..,.I .Ir 
.ta.lon. Tho crash killod til,.. N.vy men and a tII,....y ........ d ,Irt 
-lie was In the heMI ... 

plane Strikes Home; 3 De_d. 
SANFORD, Flil. (,f\ - A big Navy I was hit £irst. It was del1'oLished by 

l\ttack bomber crashed into two the crash and the splinters destroy· 
~l1les Monday Itllling its three . ed by Cire. 
C¥'ewmen and a c!.ild. I Brown said he knew the plane 
I III n:t0{ber, father and young son was in trouble and that be went 
ere bllrned severely. Ito the back door ~o see. That move

'. Another father was blown into 'ment saved his Il!e. 
.is' carport and es,aped with onl~ The plane hit at that moment, 
a ~haking u!'. . blowilli. him I~t., Ute carport. It 

SUe Lo~e, 3. was fOllnd on the ~~~'::e~kJdded mlo the Lowe resi-
JIOtch oC ner wrecked home, burn- AJJ that I ft f the' Ct 

Coffee Cost 
Goes Up 
3 to 4 Cents 

NEW YORK (,f\ - Coff('e drink
ing became morc expen ive Mon
day wh n \'eral big supermarket 
chains raised the price of their 
private brands of coffee rour 
cent . 

Shoppers oj a can look for a 
thr - to four-c nt Increa In the 
price of nationally ndvertJsecl. 
vscuum-paekro coffee in ahout a 
w ek or so. 

The increa es by the supermar
k ts means that th ir private label 
corre will sell for 89 cents, 99 
eents and $1.03 a pound_ Their own 
vacuum-pack d brand will be 
$1.07. 

'fhl.' Gr at Atlantic " Pacific 
Tea Co .• the blgg t nat ion D I 

Police lheorized that he had been 
mokinl while tyine on the cot and 

that the bedding wa ignited from 
hi cigllr Itc. 

Abbott is survived by his par
ents. 1r _ and 1r. Lloyd Abbott, 
1208 S. LInn t .. ; II son. Jimmy 
Lloyd. 2; nnd his former wife. 

Also survlvin, are three broth
er, Bennie. Val Eugene and 
Ralph; and nve sisters. Mrll. R0-
bert Corwin. Mrs. Lyle Dahnke, 
Mrs. Donna Oxley, Mrs. Charles 
Grimm, and Frances Abbott . 

Hold Nurse 
In Killing. of 
3 Children 

Iowa City student who receIved 
the scholar hips are: 

(arlene Braverman. A2: John 
L. Carter. C4; Jerome 'f. Davis, 
E4; Leonard lander, A2; Deryl 
E. F1eml!1f. ; lary Lou Hum
phreys. AS; Jeanette L_ Ki~r. P2; 
Thomas Kraemer. E2; Norma Jo 
Lacina. A2; John McCammond. 
A4; Charles Robert. £2, Bnd Char· 
Ie Warren. A4. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day II¢ a Word 
Two Days JO¢ a Word 
Thr Day IU a Word 

chain; and II. C. Bohaclc Co., a NEW HAVEN. Conn. (,f\ - A pe- Four Day 14¢ a Word 
Five Day ~ 15¢ a Word N w York or a chain. IlllIde tbe dlatrlc nur who said chUdJ'c Ten Day 20¢ a Word boo t effective Monday. afeway, som tim. ", t on my n rve .. 

also a nationwide chain. will go admitted Monday she beat or 
up Tuesday and Grand Union, sllook three In{ant to death, the 
which has slores along the Eastern county coroner r('ported. 
Seaboard, will hold off unlll Thurs- Coroner Jllmes J . Corrigan said 

One Month 39¢ a Word 
I Minimum Charge ~ I 

DI.,lay Ads 

day. th 6-{oot, 260·pound woman also 
l\10 t chains also carry nation- admitted Injurin, two others. She 

ally adverti d, vacuum • packed broke th leg of a 3·month-old girl 
coerees, which will be 10il1l up be- last year. Corrigan said. 

One In rUon 
98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
In rtlon ta¢ a Column Inch 

r n In rtlon a Month. t'aeh 
cau e of an Incr a in the whole-' Virginia B. Ja pers, 33, dough-
ale price to .1.05 a pound. ter of a form r state senator and 

insertion a Column Inch 

Convention 
Commies First Since '50; 

Will It Be Open? 

ow Haven Railroad official, was 
taken Into cu tady fonday ,aller a 
medical examlner' inv st.lgatJon 
alleg d1y showed an lI-day-old girl 
died 10 l Thursday under u pl. 
ciou circumstances. 

Police Chi f Francis V. Mc· 
Manus quoted hli s Jaspers os say-
ing she shook the baby so violent
ly it dIed. She said he did It be
cause the inConl would not take It 
formuia . 

D DUNE 
Deadline f all clas ified ad-

:l'CfU In, is P.M. for Ins rUon 
in following morrong's J.suc. The 
Daily Iowan eserves the right 
to reject an advertisin& copy. 

IAL 

4191 
CorrIgan said Mi Jaspers ad- H I Wid 

mitt d shaking a 3-monlh-old girl ___ -...;.e.;..;.&Op_...;;a;..n;..e;.;;..---
w to death in 1948, and another in. KELP WANTE~: Enrlneerln. aludenl: 

fant {our or fiv n years ago. t ,",ft-tln", dr •• Inll. IOllnullnl fllKl-

NEW YORK "fl - The Commu
nist party of th United States 
Monday t th weekend of Feb. 9· 
12, 1957, {or It fir t national con· 
vention sinC(! 1950. 

The convention wUi be in 
York. 

The party announcement ex
plain ~ the long gap between con
vention by .. the Imprisonment of 
many party leaders under tht: 
Smith Act. political persecutions 
and harassment of party mcm· 
bers." 

Water Color Art 
On Exhibition 
In SUI Library 

An e",bibit of 90 water color 
paintings by 30 American artists Is 
now being shown In the lobby oC 
tile SUI Library. The exhibit will 
be in place until Sept. 24. 

The paintings are part of the col
lection of the International ' Busi· 
ness Machines Corporation and 
are loaned free at the request of 
the exhibitor. 

Artists represented include John 
Marin, Doug Kingman and John 
Costigan, and subjeclB range from 
landscapes to still lifes, from cats 
to sea gulls. 

The IBM coUection had its be
,innines in 1939 when it was de· 
cided to assemble a basic exhibit 
to represent two livine artists from 
each of the 79 countries in which 
the corporation operates. The 
paintings were 1 to be cbosen by 
local juries. The collection has 
groWD to world-wide representation 
keeping its core withla the u.s. to 
show art (rom pre-colonial times 
to the present. 

Curious Mules 
Roam City ~treets 

Two mules went Cor a noonday 
walk Mooday in Iowa City. 

They stroUed near the Rock Is
land RaUroad tracks and were 
givcn a police escort back to their 
"bome." the stockYard pens near 
the Dodge Strt:et viaduct. It is not 
known who opened the gate for 
them. 

Tbey were polile about the 
wbole thing - they just wanted to 
ta.lle a walk. 

" r catl8 ... and co.t Umale !or " ,.1· 
;' It was uncontrollable," Corri- d ntlal and oommercllli eonJ1M1ctloll. 

aan quoted h r as say'-g. " I dido't FuIl·Ume .umm:O .... Prerequl Itea: Con• m trudlon u ;perltncc. Iwo , ..... Jell In 
know why I did it. Children some· Io .. a City. m..o.lnlaJn U o r belter ITade 
times get on my nerves." pelnt. P110ne .... . Red DlI11 En,ln.er· 

In. anti D.!velo;)ment. Inc 8-:1, 
Miss Ja pers was reporled by 

Corrigan to have grabbed the baby Ign ition 
who died Thursday by both arms, CARBURETORS 
pressing her thumb against he.. GENERATORS UAlT!RS 
chest. She aid he shook the in- Iri". &. StraHan Ma'o" 
fant violently and the bead bobbed M V S 
rapidly, Corrigan said. When she PYRA 10 SER IGE 
noted the inCant's breathinl be- 621 5. DuitJque Dial 5723 
came faint, she put her down, the _________ 'l'rb8_ ... ,. 

coroner aid.. Corrigan added the 
child also uHered a brain injury. 

The baby was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kapslnow. 

The Kapsinows were shocked to 
hear the poliC(! report of how their 
baby died. A newsman wa first 
to inform them. 

"Oh my God," Mrs. Kapsinow 
cried. "They told us our baby died 
of natural causes." 

McManus said a full-sule inves
tigation into the case was launched 
last Friday and Miss Jaspers was 
brought in for questioning Monday. 
She was accompanied by her fath· 
er, WUlJams Jaspers, who is treas
urer of New Haven County. 

Miss Jaspers has been a quaU
fled pediatric nurse lor 12 years 
and McManus said all records of 
the babies who have beeD UDder 
her care in the past were checked. 

She was In the women', lockup 
at _ police headquarters Monday 
night. A source there said l\lis.~ 
Jaspers seemed upset and kept 
repeatine: 

"How will I ever face people 
again." 

Pinza Recovering 
After Heart AHacl( 

CERVIA, Italy CIt - Singer Ezio 
Pinta will require months or ab
solute rest. a member of his bouse
hold said Monday. 

The stage and &CreeD star col· 
lapsed three days ago (rom what 
his physician described as a mild 
heart attack. 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICF. 

CabIiDI-Feeding-Brarlal 
Evergrt't'n Sen.·1et 

McCool's Tr .. Surgery 
.onded and Inlured 

Phone 8-2170 

sa Reao Street 
Iowa City. IIJW8 

,.",. '-lIft 

ILONDIE 

IAILEY 

ed to death was e 0 alTcra 
. wa~ a portion of ahe tail assembly. : POLIO IN CHICAGO 

Mr. and *s. ~Ioyd Lowe, her Witnesses said the plane ap- CHICAGO ,III _ TweDtY-lix new 

Dr. Celestino Scaravelli. dItec
tor of the Cervia Hospital, de
lIC1"ibed PInza'. Condition AI alcel, 
improved and confirmecl that Pill
ZIt will be able to sail from Geooa 
for the United States sept. J. 

parents, .and DaVId Lowe, 4, their peared to be coming in for a land- polio cases were reported Monday 
other child, were severely ~urned Ing on the air station strip just - the lowest total lor a weekend in 
,nd taken to a hospita .. Lowe had I three blocks from the scene of the Chicago sin~ the outbreak reached 
Just come home from. work for crash. - • serious proPortions July 5. Pre
lunch whell the plimt lilt. I It clipped Lbe tops of some pine vlous weekend totali were 40, 63 
~ home of W. B. Brown. a trees, then crasbed into the resi- and 66 cases. The 1956 total now 
Carmer Navy chief petty officer,dences. stands at 926 cases and 27 ·cfeaths. 

Pinza's sister, Beniamina Caaai
nelli, quoted Dr. ScaravelU as say
ina PiIlZa wiIJ require coQlplete
reat Cor some moatba for a c0m-
plete recovery. . . 

Both Lumet , ex.husband of ac- I 
tress Rita Gam. lind lis Vander-
bilt are 32. I 
~isl Vanderbilt managed to 

keep her weddln, plan a secret 
until the la t minute. She and Lu
m t applied for a marrialle licen 
londay afternoon and I:w!r atlor- ' 

• Dey, Arnold Krakower. immediate
ly sought a waiver of the required 
U-hour wailln, period. 

State Supc-eme Court Justice Ir
ving H. Saypol not only granted 
the waiver but perform d the cer -
mony. 

Mis Vand rbilt I\ns been IlllIr
rl d twice prevlou Iy. including a 
nine-year marriago to tOkoWSkl. \ 
87 y ars her senior. 

HEIRESS GLORIA VANDERIIL T .nd Sidnty Lum.t ... I.vi.lon eli
roctor. st.nd noar their w.ddin, cake with ,I •• sol ral.ed in a to •• t 
foIlowlnll their murl ... cer.mony in N.w York Mond.y. Both u. 
32. The w.cldln~ took ploc •• t tho honw of playwrl,ht Siclnoy Kln,.
loy. Sho pr.viou.ly Wal married to conductor Leopold Stoltowllei. 

House for Rent Typing 

IlOUSE ror rent to lntl ... radual* Itu- TYPING: Dwl t201. 
denu. 01.1 1-0211. 1-2J TYPING' 0 1.1 1-0429 

Inl,ructlon 

Personal lean. 
PERSONAL LOANS on 1) ","wrlt""a. 

phOOOIl'llPh.. lporll equipment. and 
Mi.cellaneous tor Sale 

I-lOll 

'.1m 

Jtwelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 Buy Quality COCKERS. 01.1 4000 
S. Capllol. "'~IR O-M:)t 

Al)Clrtment for Rent Work Wanted 
/'OR RENT: Fllml hod apor1rn~nl. do... EXPEJIli:NCEO typl I d Ilr a I('neral 

In. lour "OOma lind balll. ,I Avo 11- oWer work or Iypln, I)<)IIUon. Relel -
obI. now. m I "I. 1-30 once- aVlliable. Dial '-15111. 

!'OR JU:NT: Phont! 1-1212. One-room 
efflcleney. nfwly d..,ora~ anti rur-

nl hed nparlmtnl . 111111. paid . ,:13 D 
month. Two blocka (rom c.mpu . ,-., 

Room. for Rent 
FOtm·BED roo,". men ",\ldonll. pri

vate .nl,,"r~ P. \lh. aho .... r. air ton
dlUonu. IC. bol<. No Hnen •. $23 Call 
.. Iall. oltfr ,,30 p .m. " ... day . nr 
titurGa~ ... nd li',nday" .. I 

NICE :ROO !. 1-2SIS. 1-15 

ROOMS (or ""'10 .mdunle I ludenu. 
7W. 1·7 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repal,. 
• Sale. 

Alltherbed •• .,.. 
Deale, 

hrt.W.. St.,,"''' 
Wik.1 

Typewriter Co. 
Dial '-1051 23 E. Wa.hl"gton 

TS ' -1m 

Fender 
Clnd 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Autc Mart 

LEARN TO DANCE 
BaU~oom. Baby Tap. 
Acrobatic. and Ba)JE t 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
130~ S. Clinton Dial 8-3639 

nil,. 14n 

Home for Sah. 

FOR AJ..J:: Re~d)' 10 move folto. now 
lh... -bed room hoUl ... Full ba emenl . 

0 •• h .. iII. Near Roo.evelt School. AIIO 
(our .. b~droom hou (Ion Port~r Avenue-. 
LArew Conlpar,y. lU,81 8-2B 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAY 

10 lin... $0 Mad.l. 
To Choole From. ' 

WOllESEN'S. INC. 
Quality Since 1936 " , ~J 

PhODe 1210 
Marlon Shopping Centa 

Marlon, Iowa 
D 1-!tR 

11. 

701 Riversld. Drive I C 1')6. 1Cl., r ..... '" Sfnd .. "", Inc. W.tU ,.hr •. " .. ""J. 

DIAL 7373 Tl'hS ' - IIR "I had a tough day at the office, dear - could we eat on 
paper plates tonj~ht?" , 

YOUNG 

By 
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Campanella/s 3-Run Single Gives 6-3 , 

. Dodgers Cut Bravesl 

~ead .to ~ 
MILWAUKEE tA'! - Roy Camp- ';-- , .. • .' I -- . 

8nella, coming to the plate after . . H h L d 
an intentional pass to Jackie Rob- ute au 5 
~~~~~~ I 
~~~a~~~ I f 
inn~g single Monday that broke B a an ceo 
a he and boosted the ~eCilnd-place 
BrookJyn Dodgen to a 6-3 victory • , I' 
over hte Milwaukce Braves. The Nat Loop 
defeat again 3limmed the Braves' 

t\aUonal League lead to two ST. LOUIS I.fI _ Fred Hutchin. 
games. • son, putting in his first season as 

CamP9nella, who had gone hit- a National League manager. still 
less in seven trips in thl' two·game has hopes that his St. Louis Cardi. 
series, slammed his hit to left naJs will finish well up in the race. 
center. Two runs ~cored easily and "It sure is a well _ balanced 
Robinson. who still can turn on the league," says the former pitcher 
peed at 37, :l1so ~cored when the who put in t2 years in the Ameri. 

relay from the outfield was wide. can League with the petroit Ti • 
The three·run outburst against gers. "No club really has been hot 

Gene Conley, who dropped his fifth except Pittsburgh in the spring 
start in a row again t the world and then Milwaukee. I hope our 
champions. completed a comeback R C II Jackie Robinson streak Is ahead of us and comes 
by the Broo:<s. who had trailed 3-0 oy ampane a soon. We've been losing some 
acter ~~r innings. Clutch lilt-3 R.B.l.s Still peed!! fit 37 tough games to Brooklyn and Phil· 

adelphia." 
Joe A cock's 33d home ('un and ~I Hutch says the deal that brought 

Bobby Thomson's 18th had built I I ~. 0 ~ Alvin Dark to the Cardinals defi· 
the Bra es' lead against Don New- rlJO, ~C I.... ,!ft. nitely has helped ~ Red Birds. 
comhe" . who has WO.l ZO. Duke J "'~. ~ .. pi j ...... "Don Blasingame, who started 
Snider then got th~ Dodgers slart· " __ out at short, is playtng better ball 
ed with a two-run homer agatnst at second where he played at 
'Conley in lh~ ,ixtil. A:IIEIUC"N LEAGUE Omaha last year," says Hutch. 

Don Bessent, who shut out the w o~~~. GB W L rd. 011 "He's also a good leadoff man and 
Braves over the last four innings lII.h .... h . ... u 4K .O 'V N ... York .. "" .~ .fI.'-' he's going to make a good ball 
to run his scorekss string to 25. Br .. klyn . . '~ 49 .~fI.; ·' Clev,'and ... 1' ~I .al·~ I~' ~ player. He did the job at short but 
picked up his first victory of Ule VlndnnoO .. 1'! ,113" .~'fl I'~'" B~I':::O :.:: .. ~ ~ ::! II'" he was out of position there. 

8t. LOllI. . '''' . ~D' - I h season in relief of Newcombe. Phlla •• lphla .. " HI .111.7 D., •• II .•. 1:. " .... 9 "Moving 1m to second improv. 
PIlLAb •• ,h ... ,\1' 1': .I·~' ~3 Ball/mor" ... "~ fill '.111.'. e:1\~ ed us because Red Schoendienst Conley, who la t beat the Brooks N •• Y.rk . .\0 .. . •• ~~, w •• bln.'.n" 11 :1 

on Uay 12. 1955. absorbed his Vhl ..... .... ,~ ," .10': ~:" . Xan .. ('Hy .. 11 IU .A1\,' Ill'. <traded to the Giants) had been 
. 0'1 .\I.n,l~ (', Re •• I"- bo he d b h" " eighth loss against seven victories. Monby· • •••• 11.0 (,Indan' ~. Wa IIIlnr:lo. t t re y IS arm. 

IIr .. kly. ' I. ~llJw,uk •• B IOnly Il'm~ eh ... I .. ' Hutch believes Bob Blaylock, reo 
Newcomhe, who had won his last I (0' b .. I d) Tod.,·. 1'1101'0' tl JJ d f R he t n y " .. 0 S . our 0 K .... Vlty ., 1'1' .... !'o.1t In.,ltl/ _ , cen y ca e Up rom oc s er, 

eight starts on the road and has a Tod .. y ' . rll.b.,. DI''::: m.17/ .r XOIID" 1l.1l n. will help his pitching slarf as soon 
2C).6 season mark, wenl out for a H,PllltJl'O~~.)r~l . '~p.bln""I·'I'~~II.).. Inl,hll T"J.':~ •• ~~';) ' \t 8.1111... 'n"UI as the I youn,g pitcher gbeels bettoder 
PlnchhitWr in the sixth lifter giving .... .. , tr "H g' g to a go Brookl,n .:., Clllu." ( ~ ) - Ma,lIe Gord .. (10·11) ... lII.oro 118-6,. con o. e 5 0111 
up three runs on six hits. He slruek (1.1) "nd Dry.dal. '3.~) " • . Drabow. Chin,. ut W,: .. blnJton (·,;--I .. I ••• ,hl) pitcher," ays Hutchinson. 
O t f· . I ding Hank Aaron .k- 0·') .• nd 8 ••• na. (:1-1), - Wilton (II"·) "n' K ••••• (I·ill n . . S . I . u Ive. IDe u f,: • .,Vork.1 InclnRl!1 Inl,hI) _ . 'Obb. (I ·!.!fi) oDd WI .... , (S-n or Hutchmson says tan Ml)s.a IS 
twice, and walked one intention- "n'on.1I1 IU-") \'S. N.-hall (9. M) . I R'mos 1I ·!·~I. ( ••••• ,,) YI. having one of his good year . For 
ally. Phll,delph" 01 St . I.oul, (n.,MI - Doiron .. no 10. - La"., hi r' h hit 11 

81_ ... (lO·~) "1. chmf4t (<1-8). Parn.1I l1 · a). S Irst 100 games e w 
Dale Mitchell. batting for New· above his 1955 mark when he £in. 

combe. Ignited a Dodger rally with k b ished with .319. However. that wah 

Enters Race 
,For Bat Title 

'EW YORK l.f) - AI tRed ) Seha
endienst. a tower of strength for 
tb New York Giants since his ac· 
quisition !rom St. , 
Louis June 14. has:: 
tro.ked hi • 

into the thick 
the at ional 
Lea g u e batlint ·.,. 
race. ; .. 

The 33·yearo()ic 
switeh·hitting sec ~ 
and bas e m a 
hopes to win 
tiUe thal 
him by .002 in Schoendi.nlt 
1953 when he finished second to 
Brooklyn's Carl FurUlo, .;«2 to 
. 344. 

While Wally Moon of lhe Cards 
and Milwaukee's Hank Aaron 
changed positions atop the indivl· 
dual standings last week. Sehoen· 
dienst moved into third place, 
climbing nine points to .320. 

Moon, the Cards' right fielder, 
took over the lead by gaining sev· 
en points for .333. Aaron, the 
pacesetter a week ago. fell into 
the runnerup position as a result of 
a six'point drop to .328. 

The American League compeli. 
tion continued to be dominated by 
Mickey ManUe of lhe Yankees with 
.364. Boston's Ted Williams was in 
the No .2 spot at .342. Harvey 
Kucnn of Detroit and Bob Nieman 
o( Baltimore were tied for third 
with .327. 

Mantle also drove in five runs to 
lift hiS league·leading total to 112. 

The records include Sunday's 
gllme. 

Ted Kluszcwski. the Cincinnati 
Redlegs' museleman took over the 
National League run·batted·in lead 
with 93. 

NEW YORK III - Sugar Ray Ro
binson patched up ome differences 
with promoter Jim Norris Monday 
and apparently is ready to defend 
his middleweight crown against 
Utah's Gene Fullmer under the 
banncr of the International Boxing 
Club. 

Previously the middleweight king 
had announced he would brcak his 
contract with the !BC and fighl for 
promoter Cal Eaton in Lo An
geles. 

The disagreement was over the 
split of tele\'ision manics for the 
proposed fight. 

No date has been fixed for a 
Robinson·Fullmer bout, and the 
site is stili up In the air. But Joe 
Glaser. RobInson's business advi· 
sor. said the date likely would be 
October and the site po sibly ew 
York. 

"] had a long and cordial talk 
with Norris today before he left 
for Chicago. We healed some old 
sores. I think we can say defin
ilely now that Sugar Ray will fight 
ror the IBC. 

"We feel it's to our b<!'st inter· 
ests to work with Mr. Norris. 
Sugar Ray wanls $60.000 of the 
television money. Norris has of· 
fered $50,000. 

"Eaton offered me $125,000. plus 
$60,000 for television," lhe cham· 
pion added. 

The IBC and Robinson werc 
agreed on percentages of the gate 
- Sugar Ray to get 47'z per cent 
and Fullmer 12." . Robinson de· 
manded a fiat guarantee of the 
television receipts . 

Texas Tech 
Could Win 

Sugar Ray Robinson 
Back In 1 BC Tent 

Mississippi Junior's 
74 Leads National 
Girls' Golf Tourney 

Oriole Fans 
Love 'Weelee l 

The Acrobat f 
BALTIMORE tNl - Politics is 

running nmpant around these 
parts, but the "people's chercc" II 
a little Cuban import wilo's a whiz 
at acrobatics. 

For some reason, WilliI' Miranda 
hts been able to dc noliing wren, 
as far as lhe Baltimor~ fans are 
concerned sln.:e he came to the 
Orioles in lhe trade that sent B'" 
Turley and Don Larsen to lht: 
Yankees. I 

It's hard to explain the sawed
oCC shortstop's popuJarity. unless. 
it's the eircns catches he keepr. 
coming up with. . 

Manager P:;ul Richards refers .. 
Willie as "Barnum and Bailey." 

HI nevcr have any lrouble start· 
ing my lineup card," be said. "l 
just put old Barnum and Bailey 
down eighUl and start from ~ere:' 

As an examole of what a crowd 
[avorlte he is, hc came to b. Jut 
week without a hit in his latt 42 
tr i ps to Ule pia Ie. Up went a .bi, 
cheer of encouragrment. 

TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I - Husky Mary 
Mills. 16-year-old Gulfport, Miss .• 
High school pupil, shot a 37-37-74 
to win medal honors by four "We-e·e·J·e·e! Go get it,. We-e-e-
strokes Monday in the eighth an· l-e-e." yelled the crowd. 
nual U.S. Golf Assn 's girls' Junior Willie boomed tl high , long one 
championship. out inlo the left center. He was 80 

The qualifying round drew 58 anxious to stretch it into a triple 
competitors - t4 [ewer than last that he slid in all his face and 
ycar . The 32 low scorers will play : wrenched his ~houlder. forcing him 
their opening round of match play to sit out the next four games. 
Tuesday. There arc two more Sunday he knocked in three runs 
rounds Wednesday. semi • finals with a pair of doubles off Billy 
Thursday and 18·hole finals Fri- Pietce, whom the Orioles hadn't 
day. beaten since April 1954. 

The Heather Downs County Club 

Brennan Only Irish 
Coach Not Ex-Pro a stngle. PeeWce Reese forced him N, OW Trail New Yor y 7- his lowest season mark since 1947. 

at second on tl great backhand ' _ . • "Stan Is hitting good (or this tin1(t 
Etab by Johnny Logan. but Snider k or year," says Hutch. 
found the rang(' with his circuit I d · T· y ' Pitching was the Red Bird weak 
blow to cut the Braves' lead to 3-2. n I a n sri m a" . e e spot Jast spring but since the cam· 

Duke Snider of Brooklyn still is 
the senior circuit's top man In 
home runs with 34. Mantle lead I 
the American willl 44. Two Crowns' 

course, over the shortened distance 
for the girls. has a par of 37·36-
73. A score of 90 was needed to 
qualify Monday. and seven play· 
ers at that tolal played 0[[ foL' six 
match play spots. 

Joanne Gunderson. 17, Seallie, 
runner-up in last year 's tourna· 
ment, shot 39·39-78 to place sec· 
ond in the qualifying round . 

NOTRE DAME. Ind. (II - Out
side of coach Terry Brennan, No
tn! Dame'ts football staff has a def· 
inite professional background. 

LONG TIME BETWEEN WINS 
The B.rooks lhen jolted the crowd paign started General Manager UNIVERSITY. Miss. IA'I - Mis

Sissippi trails Vanderbilt in their of 42.920 by tying the score in lhe Frank Lane has added Murry 
~venth. Robinson doubled over L d B N 5 2 Dickson and Herm Wehmeier, plus 

• A t t . Blaylock. • thIrd base. Then Sanoy moros 'ea ea a S "Both Dickson and Wehmeier 
sIngled Robinson with the tYing,. , - have done a fine job for us," sap 
run and set the ~lage fl'r Campan- Hutch. "r'lI go right down the lino 
ella's key blow in the I'ighth. WASHINGTON III _ Chico Car· with them and my other starters. 

football series yet Vanderbilt has 
not beaten the Rebels since 1951. 
The teams tied in 1952 nnd for the 
next three years the Rebels won 
by 28-6. 22·7 and 13·0. respectively. 
The series shows 25 Vanderbilt 
wins, 7 losses and one lie. The 
teams meet here on Oct. 13. 

Junior Gilliam led off the eighth rasqucl slammed two home runs Vinegar Bend Mizell. Willard 
with a double and was sacrificed and a double und Rocky Colavito Schmidt and Tom Poholsky. Jim 
to third by Reese. Snider drew a smashed a homer Monday nIght as Konstanty. anothe~ addition, has 
walk. but Carl FuriIJo cent 0 hop· Cleveland defeated Washington 5.2. 1 been a big help in relief." 
PCI' back to Co>n((·y. The 6·8 right· Bob Lemon won his 17th game _ =-__ =--= _______ .:-____________ _ 
hander hesitated. apoarently de- oC the season and the 198th of his 
eiding Ivhether to try fa. the dou· mojor league care r as the second. 
ble play. but then threw home and place lnEllans trimmed the Ncw 

HITS THE -TOP . . . . - . By Alan Maver 
Gilliam was trapped in a rundown. York . Yankees' lead to seven 
Conley then walked Robinson to games. 
get at Campanella and that was Carrasquel hit his £jrsl homer arc 
that. Hal Griggs. the loser, after Jim 

RrooklTn " .... /1ft! "(>-II 8 n Hegan walked In the second inn. 
Mil......... . . "0 '!Oft __ 3 T • , H dd d I h 'th 
Newcombe. Be .. ""t (ftl and Camm.n- /Og. e a e a so 0 omer ID e 

~II.: Conlrv "lid C'nndall. W- Beuent firth. while ColaVito crashed his 
(t-21. L-Conley (7-81. h ff B k St I ·tl 

Home run, B.'Ooklyn- Snlder. 1'>UI· omer 0 un y ewar w. I 
,,,.ukee-Adcotk. '!'homoon. none aboard in the sixth inning. 

Husband of 
Babe Hopeful 
Of 'Recovery 

GALVESTON, Tex. (II - The 
husband of the famed cancer· 
stricken athlete, Babe Dldrlckson 
Zaharias, said MQDday "we arc 
very encouraged on her condition 
today." 

"It is much brighter. and we 
are both hopeful and looking for a 
better tomorrow," Gcorge Zahar· 
·jas added. 

Mrs. Zaharias' immediate Camily 
is in Galveston, where she is un
dergoing treatment in John Sealy 
Hospital. 

Zaharlas said he had told his 
family not to come to Galveston 
Immediately, Indicating he had 
sent for them earlier. 

Sunday, a hospital spokesman 
said Mrs. Zaharias "had lost some 
ground . . . because of difficulty in 
taking nourishment. Monday, he 
said ~re had been no significant 
changes in the past 24 hours. 

She r mains comfortable and 
alert," said the spokesman. 

Mrs. Zaharias was n a m e d 
"Woman Athlete of the Half Cen· 
tury" in an Associated Press poll 
of sports writers in 1950. She was 
an Olympics and golf star and ex· 
celled in many other sports. 

Cancer was first discovered in 
1953, when she underwent an oper· 
ation. She recovered and won sev
en golf tournaments, but has been 
in the bospital much of the time 
since. About six weeks ago. a sen· 
story nerve to her lower body was 
severed to relieve pain. 

Mrs. ~harlas fought a losing 
battle against cancer for three 
years without ever losing hope or 
ber cheerful attitude. Although in 
pain much o{ the time she resum
ed her career as a professional 
JolCer and established the Babe 
Zabarlas Cancer Fund to combat 
the dise,se. 

She underwent her first cancer 
operation in April 1953. Less than 
three months later she was play· 
tng 1I01r' again. Late in July she 
played In the Tam ·p·Shanter All 
American Tournament and in 
March 1954 she won the Sarasota. 
Fla .• WpmeD's Open. In July, apo 
parenUy fully recovered, sbe won 
bIIr thitt· National Women's Open 
Championship and be,an to plan a 
'worldwide I{nlfinjt lour with hl'r 
"Ulb~ 

. Bob Lemon 
Victory N limber 198 

Harf Eager 
As ~ Rookie 

Over Switch 
DETROIT IA'I - Big Leon Hart 

is getting ready for his seventh 
season of professional football, and 
the massive former Notre Dame 
great is looking forward to it like 
a rookie. 

The reason? He'll be starting his 
first full season at offensive full· 
back, alter hundreds of games at 
end. But it makes no difference to 
Leon where Buddy Parker puts 
him. 

The Indians boosted their lead 
to 5-0 in the seventh. 

Wa hington scored single runs tn 
the seventh and eighth innings. 
Lemon allowed eight hits as the 
Indians swept the two·game series. 
The Indians collected 11 hits. 

Clov,lud .. " fI'!' t.. I __ ~" ~ 
''' •• hln~ton nof)"" 11t-'! •• 
LC!onoil qnd Heeln ; Gl·lns. Stewert 

18'. Grob (9) Rnd Courtney. w- Lemon 
(17· 111 . L-Orlll{t. (J·81. 

Home runs: Clev~l.nd-Carresquel 2. 
C;:olavlto. 

State Fair To Have 
200 Harness Horses 

A field of more than 200 of the 
midwest's faste~t harness horses 
are rcady for the opening Tuesday 
afternoon of the two· day racing . 
meet at the Iowa State Fair, of· 
ficials reported Monday . • 

The large entry lists have made 
it necessary to draw lots before 
final entries are announced. J. H. 
Nutter. superintendent of the fair 
speed department said. The draw· 
ing for Tuesday's races will be 
held Monday morning. 

Each day's racing program wiJI 
iJclude four events, with several 
heats scheduled for each race. The 

1'11115 W.4~ I/~ FIR6r 
AlA,JOR iRI(/tHPIl 
IN A PPO CAREER 

rHAr 60£15 BACK 
7b 1917-/J(/i He 
HAC COME, /r'I1C5Hry 
ClOSE rHIe; YEAR-

The coach of the Detroit Lions Tuesday program includes the 2:26 
says Hart - with a litUe practice pace, the 2:23 trot. the 2:19 pace Torch-Dearer To 
- "will develop into a real good and the Free For All Trot. On :u 
fullback." Leon played the posi· Wednesday, the lineup includes: 0 01 0 
lion for only a few games at the 2:26 trot, 2:23 pace, 2:19 trot and pen ymp.cs 
tail end o[ the 1955 season, and at the Free For AU Pace. Racing MELBOURNE IA'l-At 4:32 o'eloc~. 
the time it was almost a despera- programs start at 1:30 p.m. « on Nov. 22 a runl}Cr bearing the 
tion move on Parker's part. The special DuseJlberry Startins Olympic torch in salute to 120,000 

But the soft-spoken Texan says Gate will be in ySe, for P,Ilth event spectators, will enter the Mel. 
Leon will start the 1956 campaign to insure fast. fai .. ltarts, fair of· bourne Cricket Grolmd: main sta. 
at fullback. "We'lI work with hhn ficials announced. J dium for the Olympic Games. 
a lot," says Parker. "Leon will f! , He will make one circuit of the 
have to take the ball from the LUEDEE OVER. PROVIZlI track and transfer the flame to a 
quarterback a little faster, but I'm NEW YORK IHl ..:. JerrY Lucdee I cauldron before &he assembled 
sure that once we get a few things of New Haven. Conn .• ~e from athletes of the competing nations. 
ironed out. he'll be a real good behind Monday night to ftlop Bob The flame will burn night and day 
one," Provizzi of BrookJyn In 2:. of the 

Leon welcorrles the change. He 
calls it "a real challenge." 

"U's something ' new for me," 
says Hart. " I like playing end and 
I am pretty sure I can do that job. 

sixth round in a stheduled 10· "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
round telecast fight at St. Nlcho· 
las Arena. Luedee, a 9-5 favorite, 
outweighed his rjval 165~ to 160. 

until the closing on, Dec. R. 

But this Is something I'll have to ~~!!!!!.;;.=.~~;. work at a little harder. Maybe I 
can do it and maybe I can't. But 
I'll give it a try - and 1£ I'm more 
valuable to the team at fullback. 
that's OK with me." 

The 6 • (oot • 5 Hart doubtless I 
will be the National Football 
League's biggest [ullback at' about 
250 JlOunds. He realizes he'll be' 
giving away some speed at that 
weight. "But maybe I can make 
up for it with a little more power 
than SOIlll' of the other J(uY!l." hI' 
adds, 

/YEEPEP 
oN!.)' PA~~ oN 

7"/IE LAo;i ~ 
1I0Ut; 1() 17e IN 
1lft (M. opeN, 
'/!J(j7' weNr-l 
O~E~- h'A~ 
'(/PAr 1'11£ 

191'11 .w -rilE 
,Po 6. A . .&'IIfAL 
6(/1' /'OS1; 

, .4HP2, 

"De.r, Ope" I: I ~ P.M." 

ft11tttt1 IIOW "ENDS n WEDNESDAY" 
IIIIGHTlItST 0' ALL! 

Jane a."l1 • Ie •••• Cr~l. 

"GENTLEMEN MARRY 
• BRUNETTES" 

O.rt. O:.y • Fr .. _ 81 •• tr~ 

"YOUNG AT HIART" 

Open Till ":00 • Ph, 2213 

IWed. 'NOT U A STRANGER' I 

LUBBOC~. Tex. I.fI - Texas 
Tech is ill the peculiar position of 
beIng capable to win the unofficial 
football championship oC two con· 
ferences this fall. 

Tech is in the Southwest Can· 
fercnce but can't compete for the 
title. having to wait until 1960 
when it will have a round • robin 
schedule. But the Red Raiders 
play the three lop-rated teams of 
the conference - Texas Christian. 
Texas A&M and Baylor. 

Tech has withdrawn from the 

Sharon Fladoos. 13. Dubuque. 
fowa, with 36-44 and Sherry Wheel· 
cr. 17, of Glasgow. Ky .. with 39-41. 
finished lied at 80 for lhird lowest 
score. The next six finishers all 
had 82s. 

King of Sports Is 
3 Letter -Winner 

Border GonC r nce but has four HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Triple 
games with Border .teamS. All will sport men arc rare in colleges 
count on those teams' Border rec- these days. But there's King Hill. 
ord although Tech \fon' t be ~Ible Hill. 6 foot 3 and 205 pounds, 
to win the tiUe. Texas Tech will came to Rice Jnslitute from Free· 
play Texas Weslern, West Texas port. Tex., High where he won 10 
State, Arizona 'and Hardin·Slm· letters in football , basketball, golf 
mohs. The Red Raiders could very and baseball. lie could have let· 

New backfield coach Jim Finks 
quarterbacked for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers ; new end coach Jack Zilly '8 a [ormt:'r end for the Los Angeles 
Rams ; line coach Bill Fischer was 
with the Chicago CardInals; line 
coach Bill Walsh was with the 
Sleelers; backfield coach Bernie 
Wilueki was an assistant coaeh 
with the defunct Chicago Rocke(s 
and freshman mentor Jack Landry 
played (or the Chicago Cardinals. 

'DON'T GET 
MARRIED •.• 

.•• without I.oin, our _pith 
Bridal S.rvico. - Invit.ti.., •• 
AnrnMlncom.nt., Imprinted N.,. 
kinl, Wedding Books. ''Th ... 
You" Not.l, Weddinll Pile,.., 
.tc. 

well post an unoCCicial champion- tered in track, too. if he had time. HAL L'S 
ship. He's a good discus thrower.' 127 South Dubue.uo 

of Tech says this is a "building back in football, played on the -
However~ Coach DeWItt Weaver At Rice he was varsity quarter. , ':~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

year" and that he dorsn't lhink he basketball team and now is a ~; a. ~ ~ 
has the horses to win all those member of the golC team. He ~JY!!\:JI~I.!!!S.V 
games. shoals in the law 70s. 

"If husUe can overcome exper- Which explains why he was 510KII-lG OfSPoTS~-
ience, we'll win most of our courted by 13 colle.ges when he was ~~S~UiSSAHVEVEn: II! I 

games," he says. " Of the two, I'd graduated [rom hIgh school. .~ .... 
rather have husUe in a team, but WETWASH - 6? La 
unfortunately the teams we face iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii WASHtDRY- 9? La 
also have a combination of those Ed d S R ~~~~~Il~ 
ra~~;si~~al fans recall thal Weav. war . . ose IaJ_ RUSS,BI."liI<E.1NlHI 
er called 1951 a "building year" AUlLult wuth.r has broullht on ~ S.DIJ6IJQl1E'PlU'W 
yel the team beat Texas Christian, hay faver .nd a lot of dls.llre •• 
the Southwest Conference champ- abl. ructions. Aft.r S.Oinll your 
ion. and took the first bowl victory doctor. brinll the PRESCRIP· 

h hi TION to UI for fillinll - .nd If 
in Tec story. we c.n assilt you in oth.r ways. 

Basketball Is Popular 
In Arkansas Villages 

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. III - High 
school basketball is a red-hot sport 
for girls at two tiny Arkansas 
schools. If it weren't. there 
wouldn't be a team. 

Village, Ark. showed up for a 
state tournament with 10 of the 15 
girls in the school suited out to 
play. Glendale, Ark., appeared for 
the same tournament with 10 of 
the school's 14 girls ready to play. 

s 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"MEET ME IN LAS VEGAS" 

"BACKLASH" 

. ..... 
JOHN LUND 

WlUAM 1£1111% 
mnlWSEW 
IICIfARD 100N[ 
WlUWlWUE 

pl .... uk us. You ar. always 
w.lcom •. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuqu. St, 

get the extras at Davis at no extra cOltl 

tIE fS\ZIN',. 
. of your • 

summer garments 
Si.ing mak., col art brighl'" fall,iCl 
f, •• h.r and mOrl w,inkt"",ittont, 
Yov can I •• Iha dlffer.nce b .... v •• 
d, ...... Itack. and o,hor lIa'lMfIlJ 
cloan.d by v. .'ay cl.antr. WN' 

tontl.rl 

d returned In All garments cleane are 

PLASTIC BAGS 
SPECIALI ANY CHILD'S 

GARMENT CLEANED 
ONLY 49 

Up •• A,. I~ . Ceach 

NEW LOW PRICI: 

Sport Shirt. 
Yav, f;nlll walhabt •• ,e.t .111.,. 
caroflllly lovndor.d 'at ...... '"' 
pric •••• tlron .hl" •. 

1 5. Dubuque 
, I 

111 S. Clinton 
229 5, Dubuque 




